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Spcafu and llenbus of thc Lcgislalitc Assanbl2,

lVe are meeting hcre at a moment $,hen world events app€ar to have taken aB arBPicioris turn
bringing pcace to Vict Nam after t$'enty years of war, This Nerv Year gift at the conclusion of ope y.ear
after the e.mergence of Bangla Desfo as a free nation makes the chance,r for a generation of pea.ce
in this part of the world, a distinct possibility.

''

Lct all of us try to con€rt this prospect of peace into an asset for full developrnent of thc human
personatity, within a society which offe* the conditioru necgfirry for economic and social progrcss and
cnsur€s to every man, woman and child in our country the minimum necessiti€s for a healthy and happy
life. .For thi!, prograrnrnes and policies have to be worked out kceping @tBtaintly in view the twin objectives
of our Planning, viz., cconomic growth and social justice. My Government is eqgaged in thls onerous
task rryrthin the lirniations ofa State Government in the Indian context.
fact that even after 25lyean of indcpendence we have not beeo able to €radicatc
poverty from this land. It has been estimated that about 4Oyo of the population in our country is bclorat
th€ poecrty-Une. The proportion of people in this category iir Kerala many not be much different. Our
primary task thercfore is to put f(trth our utmost effort in irnplenenting programmes and policics which
arc catculated to bring about a radical change in thc situation within the shortest poesible time'

It is ao underdablc

Thc

to be adoptcd for achircveing this objective is to work for
system as will rcduce inequalities in income and wealth on thc one

strat€gy that has

such changes in the economic
haad, while on the other hand, increase thc social corxumption of the poorest strata of society. Sirirultancously thc production of corsumer goods necessary for the common peoPle must be stepped uP very
corsiderably. Necessarily, policies will have to bc so dcvised a-q to encourage production all round, in

agriculture as wcll as industry.
adopted several mearuies during the course of the last two years to achiwe
shall be referring to the most important of them in the course of my addrers.

My Goverment har
thc above objective.
f

Lend reforms is one of ttre most important programmes which h€lPs to bring about reduction,
in incqualities and creation of employment opportuniti€s in the rural area. In this respect we can lcgiG
mately claim that. our achievements are sizeable. Still, we are not satisfied and we cannot rest on
Our oats. Therefore, the Land Reforms Act has been further amended with a view to decentralise the
worl of determining surplus lands and taking them over, to Taluk levcl. Taluk Land Boards and
Village Level Comnittees with popular representation are going to be set up shortly' Taluk Land Boaid
-also
been vested with magisterial powe$ to punish persons who fail so furnish returns with rcspect
havc

to

re

I

thcir lands or who deliberately conceal or give, incorrect information.

Even after full implementation of Land Rcforms and distribution of surplus land there wili bc
a large population of landLcsr people in our State amounting to as much as ,{0o/o. Land refornr by itsclf
laboursrs and margiml
ro't tit.""foo bc expectcd
-My to improve the conditione of liying of the agricultural
".n
Governrnent howeVer, is ensuring to then lninimum wages for the varioui tinds
farmers in our State.
r' new BilI hr betteriirg the conditions of agri opagricultual op"rations. Morwer, ar .you are
^'vtare,
cult iral labou.or is now pending before a Select Committee of the Legislaturc. In areas where minirrum
wages could not be enforced because of legal difficulties, mf Goverment has not hesitated even to urc the
Defencc of India Rulcs to see that agricultural labourers get reasonable wages from their llndlords.
Howcvcr, enforcem€nt of minimum wages alone will not be sufrcietrt to solvc thc Probl€ms bf agricultural
la;;,;, WU, ,frry need abovc ali ls assurcd and steady employment. Imflernentation of land
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and othh prqgrammes which will asurc incrcased opportunities of employnent to thc.rural
arc
the only solution. My Government arc implemcnting scvcral prograrlm€s for thir pur?oPulation
poee. The crash programme of rural employment which was b"goo it l97l is being implernenrcd vigourously. This gives work to about 10,000 pcople for l0 months in a year and adds p€unanent ass€ts in thc
shapc of miaor irrigation, soil corscrvation and rural ma&. The biggct programme for providing work
to agricultural labourers that my. Government is going to take up is the Kuttanad Development Scheme
with an investment of Rs. 24 crores, the major portion of which will be met by way of loan by.the
Agricultural Refinance Corporation. The project is being implcmcntcd by the Kerata I-".ld Devdop6cot
Corynration, which has already been registered anil has started fgnctioning in Alleppey. Wc propore
to start another project of the same type for Trichur Kole lands also. The cmployment potential in thc
Kuttanad Development Projcct is 9.44 lakhs man daln during 1973-74 itself, About'5,000 penorx will get
work for 200 dals during the year.
dcvelopment

Another important programme intended to provide employment on a Larye scale to famitics of
agricultural labourers and marginal farmen is the Poultry Developmcnt Programmg which is going to bc
impfcnrentcd in l9VT74. Under this one thouland new poultry units will bc set up io each district. The
p.ogrammc cont€mPlates loan aqsistance from banlr to the exteBt of about Rs. 2.65 crores. To begin
with the schcme will be started in two dirtricts and will be extended to othcr dictricts in a phascd manner.

Action has beln iqitiated, during 1972-73 to introduce cocoa cultivation irr an area of 10,000 acrcr
a phasgd maaner' 2,000 acres will bc covered in 1973-74 witl cocoa. This vrill hclp to incrcae tle
in
income of soall land-holders who can supplemcnt their income from coconut gardcns by inter-planting
cocoDut trees with cocoa trees. Th€rc ig-abo a sizeable employrnent potentiiia processing cocoa seedl
for the rnarLct.
The prograrnme of cashew cultivation in thc latcritc laad given to landlers peopfe in Cannasrc
District is ndciag good progress. 3,000 acres havc already been covered and it is pro@ to expaad thc
cultivation to anoth€r 12,000 acres.

Ilnder tbe eEergency food production programrne laurrchcd with Central assistarce, schemes
c6tirr8 over Rs. 325 lalhs have been taken up this year for implementation of Minor fnigation prosupply of PumP6ets to Paachayas, energisatioa of pumpsets
".d for uudertaLing p-pnyf""ti"
plant Protection rleasures. Governmcnt took up cultivation in three
Kayat blocls i<"itaroj, bft
fallow by the landlords. This att€mpt which was unique in the h.istory of our Statc"f ended in great
success with 2'5 lakhs man-days ofwork generated and production of 2,000 tonnes of paddy.
Work in connection with tlle stablishment of a collective farm at Illithode in Ernakulam Dbaic t
is progressing. The families of landless labour who are to be settled in the farm are beinq selected. The
seconrl farm is to be esttblished in Kootha$ in Kozhikode Dirtrict. It is hoped the third also will come
into being in 1973-74 itself.
In spite of drought conditions in the whole of Ind.ia and con3equert scarcity of foodgrairu it war
possible for my Government to keep the public distributi,on system running fairiy eftcien-tly, Though
the price of foodgrains has shown ao upward trend, by the earnegt effo*s made
the Governrnent it
was Srosible to check aud keep it within reasonable limits. In order to correct .by
ihe tendency to blaclsmarketing and hoarding, the Pulses Control Order has been issued to enforce ceiling on sto;k. Arrangemetrts have been made for the distribution of controllcd cloth through the Deparimental stores and
Consumer Co-operatives. Wheat products have been brought under Jotrt.ol
arrangements have
-i
been madc to distributc the available stock equitably among institutions like bakeries,
hotels-, etc.

A massive crcs breeding scheme taken up under the Special Employment programme ftr
197?-73 aims at incr€asing the per capita. availability of milk by 1990, viz., annual- increase beiag:augmented

from ttr€ Pr€s€nt 4.2o llkh tonn€s per year to 23.00 lakh tonnes. The scherne wilt be impiemented
on
Panchayat basis' about a milbrr
cows of breedable age in 72o selccted Panchayat, **id b. i-p""gnated using semen from exotic local
bulls- of high production potential. Emplotment will be provided for
about 1000 persous with S.S.L'C, quelificatioc as Cattle ImFrovemqrt Arsiltants. An indirect benefit
will
s6 fa rnrElled labour to obtain one lath man-days of work and atso subidary occupation
and additional
ieco(re to 6 lakhs of, farmen. Thc,selection of the Panchayats and of candidetes ior aainiag as
C€ttlc
Improvellrent Assistant5 are over-and- the training is gorng on at prcrent in ll Training
CJtres. Thc
scheure will bc continued during thc yezr 1979-74,- actual inscmination of
cattle immencing by
lvlay/June 1973.
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The One LaLh Housine Scheme has attractcd wide attention not only within the Stat€ but also
outside the State. It is the first attempt of its kind ever since independence. It is an att€mpt to males
th: loYest strata ofour society, viz., the landless and the houseless feel that they are not the unw:rntd &egs
of society but the proud citizers of free India. The work of acquisition of land and distribution of house
sit€s to about 96,000 landle*s people is almoct complete. '50% of. the bencficiaries are llarijans. About
10,000- houses have been completed and are being handed over to the beneficiaries. It is hoped to compleG the entire programme in 1973-74.
During a year when most of the Stat€s in India have had to suffcr significant power-cuts, it is a
rratter of gratification that wc have been able to manage without severe dificulty. In fact, as a lratter
of goodwill, we have agreed to supply some power to the neighbouring State of Tamilnadu evcnthough
this may entail a snall power-cut in our own State. We are fortunate in that we have considcrablc hydel
tesourc€s still to be developed, I am happy that sanction has been accorded to the Silent Valley Pro-.
jcct and I hoPe that the Govcrnment of India will pnrrnit us to proceed with the other schemes tile
Edamalayar, Lower Periyar, Idukki stage.Il & UI, and Kakkad which we have already proposed. Eventhough we are at pr€sent, cntirely dependent upon hydel por,yer and have no thermal or nuclear stations
to suPPort the system' it] is esscntial for the Southern Region as 4 whole that the hydel resources
of our Statc are harnessed as quicldy as possible. With the completion of the ldukti Scheme, much needed
stability in our olt'rl systcm and surplus power which could be fed into the Southern Rqional Grid
will rnake Kerala a desirablc location for new industries.

'

Eventhough in the short run additional employmcnt can bc crcated more easily in thc agr&:ultural
s€ctor' we cannot ignor€ thc suprcme necesity for divenification of the e@nomy and dwelopment
of modern indwtry in the long run, My Government has taken several stepo to create a favourable climate
for industrialisation. The most i"nfortant of these, is the creation of capacity for power generaion on a
big scale. Nort comes the creation of b€tter industrial relations. Whilc thc workers carurot be denied
'tbe
right to strike, loes of production through continuous strikeq loct-outs or other formr of dirpute
will not be bencficial even to thc worLing clars. It fu for rhi\ rcasdn that my Governnent is doing
its u@oet to solve all disputes without r€sort to ltril.es and lock-outs. Although conditions cannot
be said to be ideal, some meaurc of success has b€en achieved in rhie fiild also, with the r€tult that
there is a favourable climate for invdtment in the Statc. N€w uuits such as Excel Glass Factory, Premier
Brcweries and Stcel Complex Limited, iu tlre private sector are cominS up, The public sector entcrpris€s

lite the Travancore Titanium Products Limited. Travancorc-Cochin Chemicals Limited, and Traco
Cable Factory are irrplenenting big schemes for dwelopment. The Traruforrners and Elcctricals
rirnited also will be going in for big exfmrsion in thc nea,r future. The Kerala State To<tilc Corporation
has already taLcn over four sick milk and is assistirg ten mills. Tte State farming Corporation has started
and proposals are beiag
sugar-cane cultivation in about 5000 acres of land this year. It will be
made for thc establishE€nt of more sugar Actori€s in the State. Co-oFrative Suga$ Umited, Chittur has
gone ahead,with a disti[€ry project which will be commissioned shortly.

With our cducated population and the skill of our young. m€n and womcn tbere is great scopn for
Elccfonics Industry in the State. The Kerala Stat€ Electronic Development Corporation LiEitcd has
been rcgistered as a subsidiary Company of the Kerala State Industrial Dewlopmcnt Coryroration and
will bc etarting worh soon.

It is hopcd that worh on thc Public Scctor Ncwrprint Project undcr the aegis of the Government of
India will start this year itscf. With a view to strean ining-the worling of a number of Governmeot cornpanics

lile Kundara Ceramics, Kerala Soaps and Oils, Travancore Rubber Works, etc.. a Holding Company
name of the Kerala Sate Industrial Enterprises Limitcd had been formcd. The

urdcr the

ohiect is to talc over, co-ordinate and improve.the cfrcicncy of thesc above mentioned Government companies.

!f

Libcral incientives have bcen glvcn for the Small Scale Indurtrier in thc Statc. Concessional finance
from the Kcrala Financial Corporation, e.€srption from Stamp Duty on loans fron the Kcrala Financc
Carporation and interet-free-loan for an amount €qual to thc sales-tax asessed to smal scalc units for the
frst five years, ctc., have bcen provided.

2i39ssle8lllc.
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Alleppcy District har been declaYed as th€ moet backward dirtrict for the purpore of availing con'
cc$ional finance for dwelopment of indurtry. Cannanere and Itf,alappuram elso have been ir*ludcd
in this c.tegory. Trivandrum and Trichur Districts also qualify a* back-ward dirtricr< and are eligible
for concessioru though not on tlre rarne scale as the most backward districts. Two morr rurzl induitrics
project$, one in Trivandrum and another in Malappuram have also been serrctioned.

While developing modern industry, $/e cannot afford to neglect the traditional industri/er like casllen',
. coir and handloom.
In the cashew industry, the emergence of the Cashew Development Corporation which
hai at Present 25 factories under it has brought about a certain degree of stabiUty and order in the industry.
ft is pru:ro:ed to take dvcr 15 more cashew factories in 1973, The sh:rp increase in the prices of yarn has
brought about great dfutress among the handloom weavers of the State, Government of India havc
promised to tate immediate measures to control the Drice of varn and to ration it and make it available to
all States on the basis of the number of installed ani wo.king looms in each State.

T'he slow progrcss of our Major lrrigation worls has been a mattcr of concern for us for a long
announce that Government of India have proposed that three projects viz., Pamba
Pcriyar Valley and Kallada may be taken up on a priority blsis evea durirlg the last year of the Fourth
Iive Year Plan so that relults can be achieved in the v€ry first years of the Fifth Plan, Kuttiadi Ui" ar"ay
becn commissioned. Government havc now taken a decision to construct at Government aost feld botHes
uPto an area of 25 acres of land. This will enable irrigation Iiacilities to be utilised more fully by thi cultivators than is being done now.

timc- I am glad to

+

Under the health services, there has been a steady increase in the number of medical institutioos
aud bed snength besidec expanion of facilities for treatmeni. A new scheme of starting 200 ilisperuaries in
thc rural areas has commenced, 189 dispensaries having been started and 178 Doctorr and 527 para medical
pef,sonal having bcen employed. The objective ii to have at least one medical institution in every
?atheyat W;th the establishment of thc 200 dispensaries, thcrc will remain onty another 250 Panchayac
to bc covered. It b proPosed to open 250 dispcruaries (t00 Allopathic, lm Ayurveda and 50 Homeo) during
the year 1973-74 under the Special Employment progranrme, on complction of which there will be no
Panchayat left without a, Government]dispensary. A scheme for building Pay Wards attached to all thc
Dstrict llospitals and Medical Collcge Hospitals with toans from nationilised ban&s will be implementetl
in the year 1973-74.
Significanr progress has been nade in the field of Urban and Rural YYater Supply. The Water
_
Supply Schemes in all the Municipal Towns of the State are fast progressing. Sixt-v-six Rural Water supply
$chernes have been completed, 169 are nearing completion and it is expected ihat by the end of the Fourth
Five Year Plan 505 Itural water Supply schemes covering 35% of the population would be completed.
The- Rural Development Board which is responsiHs for the implementation of Rural Water Supply
Schc{ne6 is doing commendable work in the matter of implementinq remunerative wofs also. Scherness
octing about Rg. 55 lakhs have been sanctioned for this purpose. Th; Board har a programme to take up
rcbernes co*ting absut 150 lakhs in the coming year.

During the year the scheme of direct payment of salaries to the staff of private Arts and Science
Engineering Colleges has been implemented following the agreement reached
with the Private College managements by the Government, This has brought about a certain degree of orderlints in the affairs of privte colleges, in the matter of appointment of teachers and the admission of
students in these colleges. Besides being a mezliure of security for the staff of private Colleges it has also
resuhcd in a considerable reduction of fees paid by studenti of the C.olleges. A scheme for pro:viding schotetships irrespective of caste or comEunity to all tho€e studerts who pass in the qualifying ;xaoination with
first class a:1d watrt to go for higher stu,lies has beea sanctioned. Now that ro-" Jf th" longstandbg
grbvances of.the teachers ao wel.l as of t-he student community have been settled I would rnake an ear4ci
appeal to all conccrnrd to co-operate with the Goverhment in the matter of rnaintaining peace in thc
academic field so that our ycunger generation may be enabled to concentrate their eneigies on their
studier'and become good and usdul citizens.

Collegs, Potytechnics and

+
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The fint rtage of Vizhiajarn Firhing tlarbou has almost becn conphtcd. It i.s hoped thtt tbc wo.t
;in rcQect of the rcmaining two Etager could be taLcn up druing lgTg-7+. tt is expected thst thc n6tt
p.rt of t&a Trarder Wharf, in Cochin wirh other fufestnrcturd bcjlities lrstdd be cmpl€ted durilg
1973.-71. The Pr(ioct reptrt for intsrredia"te €q$ing harbor.rr at B€yporc har been prcpar€d and forwardad
Go Cto{,crnmcnt of India. On roccipt of administratilre sanctin, wak will be ta&en up.

. The development of fisheries with thc
'mucb headwaS
1973-74

at

in

assistance

of Agricriltural Refinairce Corporation has made
it is proposcd to ha^ve aaoth€r scbce during

Pudiyappaputhiyangadi and Vypecn and

Anjengo.

The Marine fish production will be considerably increased with t&a acquisirian of fivo srorc trawlers
of 1973-74,

rby the Kerala Fisheries Corporation, during the course

Government of India have sanctbned the project for

the

devdopmcnt

of

Sc)|I)ore Port undcr thc

C,entrally-spuxored scheme at a total cost of Rs. I I I .96 laLhs. Preliminary worls for
3cy?ore Port have been undefaken by the Port Department.

,

the

development

of

Apart from the continuing schemes for the welfare of scheduled castes and tribes my Govcrnmclrt havc
.now latrnched a ne\,y venturE in the shape of Harijan Welfare Corporation which will draw up schenes for
housing, setting up of srnall-scalc and cottage indwtries, dairyiog, poultry Arming; ct . in ord€r to balP
Harijan farnilies to rnate a living. The scheme for special recruitm€nt of Harijarx to Gazetted PodB'in
variow dcpartm€nt! has made considerable progres,
Wittr a view to cos€rve our forest

r,eaouroes

and develop them &r1fi€r do ceter 4o tJbc now irduraicr
P.lanetar&rr ,corp6tl6* for

trh.t eJe coraing up in orlr Ste*e, Goncnrnent ,p?opore to set nf !n I€dufnel
quick growihg varieties.
'raising softwood and other
.Xlle

b

most acute problem facing the State of Kerda is no doubt the pmble.m of uncnploymcnt
among the educated youth. It bzg arsuned.dmoet e*ploeive proportioDs. My Govcrnrrent har
becn concentrating it! attcrtion on thir problem and trying its b€st to increase opportunitiea of ernPloyment
Through the special employment programmes sanctioned by the Government of India, about 2000 educated
people will be provided with jobs in the year !972-73, This is bdides 2700 pergoru who have been emPloyed
ias teachers under Central scheme, However, it has been realised that thc attempts hitherto rnade to rclvc
,this problem have been far from adequate. Investment on a massive scalc will be lecessary for this. The
Central Government has now come forward with a plan to provide 5,00,000 joba for thc cducated unemi oyed during 1973-74, for which Rs, 100 crores have been set apart in the Central Budgct. The State
.Government has now proposed a number of schemes costing about Rs. 15 crores to tJre Central Govern'
ment which, if accepted, and implemented will provide employment to about 25,000 educated young men
during the course of the year. It is hoped the Central Government will find its way to accept all the scherrcs
in view of the interuity of the problcm of educated unemployment in our State.
Government has been trying to re-fashion the Potice as an irxtrument of scrvice and as a
the people against anti-social elements. The task of the Police force in our State is far fiom
of
protector
.invrable. They have been put to very great strain especially during the course of the last s€veral months
during.which one agitation after anothcr has been mounted against the Goverffnent in which there wcre
'frequent occasions where rival groups of agitators came into open clash. I am happy to say that the
police force havc risen to the occasion and have handled the most diftcult and trying situations com
p€tently. Thcy have dealt with law and order situatioru with firmness, while at the same time behaving
with utmost courtcsy and tact,
Lastly, I wish to say a word about the Government employees, a section of whon were on $trike
during the part lew weeks. My Govcrnment have been synpathetic to the problems of the Government
uod h.u" come forward to increase tJre dearness allowance periodically in step with.the dearness
"-ploy""t
allowance rise given to the Ceotral Gcvernmeut employeer. Of course it has not been porsiblc to satisry
the Gcvernneni ernployees fully. They have many difficultier in the context of increxing cot of living .
But wc must also recoanise the limitatioru of the resources of our State. Faced r'vith rccurring dcficits

My
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and continuing overdrafb, the Statc is finding it vcry difficult to impl€ment evcn somc of thc most necqrsary
dcvclopmental worlis for which pcople arc ptrsing iDrfutsndy. It is in thig contcxt that my Government hasbeen forced to deny somc of thc dernqndt put forward by a rcction of the employeer who havc gone oo
itril€. But I am happy to notc that the stritc har now been withdrawn. I want to assure tlem that my
Government will never. deal with them in a spirit of vindictiveness, but would take all step,s to normalise
thc situation in all Govcrnmcnt ofrccs without dclay.

thc

Thc following are som€ of the imFortant Bilb that will corne up for coruideration during thc course of

ycar:-

t. t5. C^licut UnivcBity BiU, 1972.
2. The Kcrala Univenity Bill, 1972,
. 3, The Kerala Irigation Bill, 1972.
4. TLe Kerala Mcdical Practitionen Bill. 1972.
5. Thc Kerala ACricultural Worken Bill, 1972.
Honourablc Memberi: This is the ricventh timc that I havc had the opportunity of addrairing your
Augult assembly' Thrs ir dro the last ri'nc, as I sball be lesving Kcrala shortly. Duriag rny long'tcnurc
of ofice of Govirnor of Kcral4 havc ahcady rcccivcd your u$tintcd co-opcration and
t
".sistance, Perhaps
I may claim that I hive also reccivcd from you a rncaiuri of your affcction and regard, For
all your .kiadncas
I am exEcmely gratcfrrl and f now talc lcavc of you with a romewhat hcavy heart. I pray that in the
yeatt to come your labourr will bc unrwcrvingly devotcd to pronoting the wclhre of the people of Kerala,
of Iadia and indccd ol rrantind ar a whole. I pray also that your cndcavorur in thir -dircction will
alwayr bcar fruit,

GOD ELBIIS YOU ALL

iA

